
METHOD IN WORK.

Three lttiles for Having Time and F.con.
limlzlng Strength.

Vhc secret of getting through work H
method. Order, it has been said, is God’s
first law; let it be yours. Uo not lot your
work accumulate upon your hands. It is not 1
work that kills, but arrears In work; work
put off Is work put on with heavy Interest.
I ‘Sufficientunto the day is the evil thereof;’’

;Itbecomc-t inlolerable If It he la‘d upon to-
! morrow, says the Conternjxtrary htvinr.

Hi may recommend you three rules for.
i saving time and economizing strength they

. ihall lie these: Answer letter-*’, keep ap-
pointments; make up your minds. In the j
affairs of this life n decision Is frequently'
more Important than a right decision. One

1 man makes up Ills tnind and acts, It may he,
wrongfully, but, if so, he finds out his mis-
take, corrects and retrieves it, before ai.- ’

other man acts at all. It Is possible to waste
a great amount of time by thinking, and still
more by talking, overactions. First thoughts
are sometimes wiser than second and gener-
ally wiser than third. If your time be rightly
ordered, you will not lack the opportunity of
expanding your intellects by study.

It is well to take up somo subject (though
with proper discretion), outside your school '
work. There is virtue In doing something!
that you need not do. And whether your
subject be literature, art science or politics,
it will serve to brush the cobwebs from your
mind. You will not imagine that I approve
ihe neglect of definite duties. Ido not forget
that the idea of culturehas occasionally been
put forward as a cloak for simple indolence.
It Is only duty thoroughly done which gives
the right of going beyond the limits of duty.

A CITY HALL SOLD.
rh* Olrt Municipal Ilnlldtng In St.

l.ouls Soli!—Activity In Electric
Itallrnnd C’onitl rnct Ion.

Sr. Loris, May 12.—The sale of the
old City Hull on Saturday wasquitoan
evi nt in the cit\ s history and the old-
est inhabitant was well represented,
Horirs being exchanged as to events
whieh happeneil in the old building

i t\ :.en it \.t.s regarded as a magnitieent
s rueturo and ti eredit to the city.

. here were many present who could
recollect the time when the ground on
uhich the hjll stood could be bought
by the acre »t a reasonable lignre, ami
it is the more interesting • 11 eou.se-
tjucnee to nu>u that the price obtained i
on Saturday was 51,.100 per foot. 'I his

: is looked upon ns about J200 less than
it- actual value. It is situated on
l.iercnth Street between Market and
t i > stunt and is regarded as 1 eing
right in the line of business iniprove-

> ment.
'1 lie removal of the M. K. it T. offi-

; ers to St. Louis is another instance of
the growth of St. Louisas a railroad

’ rent r. Several leading roads have
1 during the 1 -st ye .r obtained access t »
: it ami others me now working in the
isame direction. Since tin* opening of -
tin* IVorid's Fair there has been an

! « normoiis increase in throtigh and stop-
■ over trailic. Two citsst s of people are

- included in the crowds. .Nearly all
v : o go to Chicago from th ■ south or

; southeast take advantage of the favor-
able.1*t Louis rates and come via this
c iy. wiiere they stop off for u few days
; ml \ is t the manufacturing establish-
ments and other ultra lions. The

!other section consists of trans-conti-
nental tourists, an immense numberof
whom select St. Louis routes, as they
explain, to avoid the World's Fair
« rowd, preferring to make a special
trip to the grand Imposition later on.

In- wires are now being strung on
thrio lengthy electric roads connecting ,
the business section with the Fair ,
<1rounds and the country northwestof ;
it These art* the last of the old hors,*- |
carroads with down-town terminals
and all th >t will be left at the en 1 of
this month in the way of ho.*se trac-
tion for • treet railroads in St. Louis {

1 wil: be a little one-horse, or. more cor-
i*. tly, two mulu cross town rou*l. Kv.m .
thisroad l.usobtaincd powers tochange

i it-, system to electricity. The horse ,
an<! mule have died hard, but they ap- I
p nr to be about dead now. so far us
tne St. Li-uis street car service is cou- i

I cerned.
M. Louis is the paradise of the com-

mercial traveler. It is the only city in
lountry that has got to the point |

id having a c ub jmui.su for tueir use, 1
\ for one thing, and it is the only city
that sends them out in special trains
to conquer new territory for the busi-

1ness home' they represent. The Span-
' ish Club is an organization here do*
vo'e I to the study of Spanish. Its
members arc mostly young business
men. Last year the club hired a train

1 and went down to Mexico, where they
stayed long enough to gobble up all
the trade that was to be g. t in the He- i
public. More recently they chartered

: both trains and steamers and went
over to Cuba 200 strong to teach the

i merchants how advantageous it wouldI be for them to buy their goods in St.
Louis. The social features of both
these trips being so much more appar-
ent than the business, made the com-
mercial object in the background the
more successful. It is not amazing

; that no other city can compete with
i St. Louis in its business territory when
' she sends out her drummers by train I
l loads in this way.

Arclwnologlral Work In liroerp.

! Sonic interesting results have been obtained i
| from theresearches of the American School '

• of Archsvo'.ogy at. Hancutn, or Temple of ,
; Hera, situated between Argos and Mycenie. j

' The excavations, which are being carried on i
j by about 200 workmen, under the superin- 1tendencc of I)r. Charles Waldsteln, have re-
vealed the slLc and foundations of the ancient |
temple mentioned by Homer, which was j
burned down In the year 423 B. A plat-)
form of polygonal pavement has been laid
bare, above which was found a layer of debris j
containing fragments of charted wood.melted j
bronze ami other indications of a conflagra- j
tion. Numerous specimens of pottery of bo- ;
ended Myccnican proto-Corinthian and gci>- i
metrical patterns have been obtained. These !
and the other works of art found nre all of
the remotest antiquity, and form a discovery
of considerable importance and value.—
hotulon 7 ini's.

Danger!
If you have a feeling of oppression and un-

easiness a littleabove the diaphragm,and just
below the right ribs, aggravated by lying on
the right Hide, look out.' As sure as fate, your
liver Is disordered. Perhaps not seriouslyr.s
y t. but—fatal hepatic ubscessc* are not un-
common. lIoHtcttcr's Stomach Hitters Is the
precise remedy to regulate the liver, and pre-
vent Itscongestion und Inflammation, anti to
disperse such minor Indiciaof its derangement
as yellowness of the skin and ball of the eye,
furred tongue, sourness of the breath, nausea
onrising In tne morning, dizziness, sick head-
ache and constipation, fly relaxing tho bowels
painlessly, it opens u channel of exit for the
superfluous bile, checks a tendency to conges-
tion mid engorgement of the liver, at the same 1
timegiving a gentle Impetus to its secretive
action, ami affords relict to tho stomach, which I
is usually Inactive, outof order nndoppressed I
with wind wlontfu* bowels are costive Uso .
theHitters a'so in fever andague, rheumatism
and kidney troubles.

It L an awful strain on a woman's patience !

to have a husband who thinks lie knows how
to cook.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD
INTERESTING TOPICS FOR RUR-

AL READERS.

Some Seasonable Asrlcnltural
Pointers Necessity of Observa-

tion-Experiments with Oats
-Corn Ensilage for Lambs—

Short Pithy Pointers.

Some Seasonable Agtrienllurnl
Pointers.

lsy nil menus sow some clover this
spring. Seed is high, yet wo enunot
well do without this useful plant. Wo
need It in our rotations. Wo require
it both to furnish tho best of liny for
cur stock, sis well ns to nmiutaiu the
fertility of tho soils of our farms.

Try and keep n good start with the
spring work, and thou keep ahead.
The man who keeps ahead of his work
does not lalur as hard In the end as
he who Is behind. How everything
drags, and liow discouraging it Is to
perform every farm operation just a
few days later than It should have been
done; and how much loss such a prac-
tice entails. .So It is good advice,
though often hard to follow: “l’ush
the work and don't let tho work push

! you.”
Do not fall to prepare the soil prop-

erly for tin* reception of the seed. Fine
up and pulverize until it becomes per-

' feetly loose and mellow. This is the
very foundation of farm work; nml,

| when tins is slighted, how can satis-
factorily results be reasonably ex poet-

’ ed? Then do not omit incessant tillage
and cultivation throughout the grow-
ing season. Keep til it.

Do not turn out the stock to pasture
too earl 3*. Spring Is trying to tin* con-
stitution. Winds nml rains nre preva-
lent, and these nre precisely the right

jconditions for stock to tstke cold and
become sick. There is no saving in this
premature pasturing, for the grass has
perhaps barely started. it contains
much water, and cropping in early does
rattle small good, and very likely dimin-
ishes tho later yield. Furthermore,
the ground being soft, is poached* and

' the sod badly injured. Make the
change from grass to hay very slowly.

I and then prevent disorders, which nre
! liable to occur.

Spring is the season for all kinds of
transplanting and "setting out” work,

I so improve th** farm by establishing
; orchards and small fruit patches, that
vill in future years provide the family
with most healthful fruit, furnish a

[ source of income, and improve the ap-
pearance and value of the farm. It

seems pnrmloxisai that so many fatm-
I »*i*h atid their families scarcely taste
fruit in any quantity. Rural pie
should certainly take hold of all the

: blessings which tlndrlot affords.
pkmt potatoes early. Blight and

rot generally affect late plantings more
seriously ihan the earlier ones. Com
menial* fertilizers arc preferable to

stable manures, as the latter seem un-
der certain conditions much more fav-
orable to the spread and propragation
of the dread "scab.” The ground for
potatoes should be plowed deeply, and
tie- seed put down pretty well, say four
~r live Inches. Level culture Is easier■ and better than the old-fashioned "hill

| culture. *
Save nil the manure from all the

stock, and by all Is meant the entire
fertilizing matter from both solid and
liquid excrements. Manures are sltame-
fnllv wasted, and our Impoverished

! soils are cheated of their Just dues and
needs; :* ul year by year they become

' more aiut more exummutl. " im* «--**

dcr that crops grow less and less, and
1 we heal tie' complaint that "farming
1does ted pay7" Turn over si new leaf.

| Fmplo/ el ra t bents, such as straw,
nesitlow luVv. land-plaster saw dust.
<oat antes, freely, and curtail this ex-

! pensive waste.
There are advantages In spo -ill farm-

! Ing as well as in general farming.
Th**re are also disadvantages in each.
In special farming there is mnreeun-
eentrntl m of effort possible, but If the

fails, as all will occasionally.
Hu u tliHe is nothing to full back upon.
If s man's land is particularly suitable
fone crop, let him "go into it" ex-
tensively: but yet produce, to a second-
are extent, some other crops as a par-
ti :i d,’prudence.—Farm, Field and Flre-

i side.
KxpcrimcittH tVltli Owl*.

During the past live years the experi-
ment Nation at Champaign, 111., has
tarried «4i experiments with oats. The

Iresults of all the experiments suggest
that on the fertile soil of Central Fstst-

i ern Illinois, with simple methods, we
;may expect in a series of years an
;average yield an acre of a little over

i |ifty bushels of grain and about one
; and one-half tons of straw; the oats
weighing rather less than more than
the standard weight of thirty-two

' pounds per bushel; that It is not nd-
i visible to plow tie* land in the spring

; |f tie* ccop follows com, the use of the
j disk ha#row giving better results; that
Tie* crop should !*•• sown near the last

I of March or tlrst of April; that If sown
j broadcast. It Is better to sow from two

I and oiie-lntlf to three and ono-luilf
:bushels per acre, covering the seed not
(•ion* than one or two Inches deep: that

;there Is no variety greatly superior to

j all others, so that It Is not wise to put
! full emh-nco In the claims often made
| for new varieties; that some varieties
I im*. however, distinctively better than

i some others; that neither color nor
I plumpness of kernels, weight per busli-

' el. nor the form <>f tin* l***ml oertnlnly
determines value: but that, generally,
varieties with long, slender, compara-
tively light kernels have the smallest
percentage of husk and. probably, the
greatest feeding value; that early ma-
turing varieties are to In* preferred to
those ripening later; that it is desirable
to harvest tin* crop before it is fully
ripened; and that binding and shocking
the sheaves at once is an advantage
rather than a disadvantage, if the grain
is in lit condition for cutting.

I'l}-mnuth Rock*.

Al> who have bred I*ly*mouth Rocks
jare aware, and they who have not and

' intend to should take heed, that the
Plymouth Rock cock is naturally Ilght-

| er than the liens, and. says the Scien-
I title I’oultryman, it is the custom of

i breeders of show birds to mate light
cocks with dark pullets and use extra
dark e«*cks to get dark cocks and extra
light ones to get light liens—that Is,
liens to mate the cock—thus making up
a pen that will look very nice on exhi-
bition. but if you breed tin* pen the re-
sult will he dark pullets, and the next
season you will lx* farther away from
the desired result than before, and you
will be compelled to mate them with a
very light cock to got the pullets
lighter. It is as natural for the
Plymouth Rock cock to he lighter than
the hens as for the Brown Leghorn
cock to be darker than the liens; and
if we want to breed to a uniform color,
the only way is to select medium light
hens, bluish gray, barred with dark
or blue, tho bai*s being distinct, the
cock being a little lighter than tho liens,
mating each year the same way. If
breeders will follow this rule they will !

And that the Plymouth Rook will breed
truer and will be able to breed show
birds; otherwise we must have twosop- *

urate matings, one for cocks and one
for pullets, which Is not always con-
venient for parties tvhd can only keep .]
one yard. It Is too much like a tlrst
cross on two varieties; some of them ,
look very nice, but the next breeding JIs awny off. t 1! V

Xcccmmllv of OltfM-rvntlon. i
There is one argument in favor of

beekeeping which ought not to be lost g
sight of—it trains the mind to observe. \
If lie would make a success, the bee- \
keeper must train this faculty. If edit (
cation consists in storing the mind with '
facts, and if observation leads one to *
Investigate, prove, and apply, It Is as
good as a school so far as it goes, 'Phis j
is probably the reason, says a writer {
in Gleanings, that a successful lice- 1
keeper is above the average In intclli- 1
genre. He lias learned to observe, and i
hence is continually gathering new ]facts and adding to his store of knowl- j
edge. If a person doesn’t know the (
average season for white clover and lin-
den to bloom, bo is not likely t<» know i 1
when to put on supers or o* he on the 1
lookout for swarms; :ind If he doesn't I
know the source fr<*in wlieme comes,
tills honey, he is likely to put on supers
until frost comes. It **ntmds odd enough j
to charge beekeepers with such a lack j
of bee lore; but 1 know of persons who j
keep bees, and who are as ignorant of
essentials as that. It Is not necessary j
to add that, such persons never study ;
books or papers on that subject, and j
that they never succeed. But. study j
all we may, and read all we may. wo !
need to cultivate tin* faculty of observa- 1
lion. There an* always some problems .
in apiculture which cannot be solved
by a general rule. ICacli one
must work it out for himself amidst
Ids own envlrnnm< nt.

Cimvh iiml Son*.

To water cows in tin* stable winters '
sit small expense I put In st galvanized
iron tank holding al*out thirty barrels, I
costing sir>. A close cover keeps tin* j
water clean and free from litter. A !
second-hand gas pipe connects tin* well j
and windmill with the tank. In from ;
of the manger is a Y-shaped iron
trough, costing about 2T» cents per r<»v.\ J
and a short hose runs th** water, when ,
necessary, into it from the tank. Kadi I
cow can then drink all sin* needs and j
take her time about It, be the weather •
what it may. The pipe, tank and
troughs cost about sdo, hardly tin* j
worth of one cow that may otherwise j
slip on ice and break her leg. or g*’t ,
other Injury. This plan does not pre- :
vent turning the cows out pleasant dajs
for exnvi- • if SO desired. Due cf tin*
strangest economics (?) practiced by j
farmers of this country tin* past win-
ter was the selling *>f dried brood sows
by the tens of thousands for pork, sim-
ply because pork was high, and tliej j
will now rely up**ti young sows for
a crop of pigs tn make future high
priced pork. The tried brood sow is ,
a most valuable annual, and will better ,
cure for and nurture her young, and
sin* is tin* producer of larger and
stronger litters. Why. wln-ii success •

Is Imperative, should tin* proved sow b«*
sold because sin* would bring for
pork, and stake success on a young,
year-old sow whose tlrst litter is al (
ways an experiment nt best?—Aurora j

t’Jirii I-: ii niliik** tnr l.itnil***.

The agricultural experiment station
of Cornell university reports an Inter-
••sting experiment ,i ' feeding corn ensi-
lage to lambs. The lambs were grade
Shropshlres. about eight months old, •
and were fed in two lots of live each,
the experiment continuing t *in De-
e-ember Sto April *27 They received a '
grain ration composed of one part lilt- |
seed meal, two part' cottonseed meal
and four parts bran by eight, each lot
receiving practically the same quan- j
illy. f»7lt pounds, or l.’lfi pounds per i
lamb during the* twenty weeks of tie*
experiment. In addition to this ration
one* lot was given pounds of hay
during the test; the other lot had CO."*
pounds and l.ldd pounds of corn • li-
sting!*. The gain wa- practically tin*
same in both lots, averaging twenty- j
live pounds per laiab, the average i
weight being ."*'.) 1-2 pounds at the be- j
ginning and s."» pounds at flu* end of iiln- test. The* ensil.t ■ . therefore*, took
the place of :«K) pounds of hay. or
about four pounds «>f ensilage equaled
on.* pound of hay. If the hay was j
worth NlO per ton the ensilage was !
worth "»o per ton The lot fed dry j
drank more water tl n the om* feel on j
ensilage, but when allowance is made i
for the water in tin food It is found :
that the ensilage fed lot consumed
more water than tin* others.

Aspnrniriis

Noel Cooley of Ottawa read at *V
recent Northern Illinois Horticultural j
society's meeting one of the best papers {
of its kind that we have heard In a long ,
while, says «». .1. Farmer. It was short '
and brief, but ever.Mldng to the point,
lie said asparagus depends tlrst on »he
man. second on the >'»ll. third on eon- j
venieiit and cheap fertilizers, fourth • n
convenient and cheap labor, and tlftli !
on transportation and markets. The (
soil should he deep, s mdy black loam,
with a porous sub-soil and well-ille
drained. Fertilize most liberally; he '
has in* use for salt. Home markets an* '
best. Tin* variety he uses is Purple ,
Giant, and he linds Conover's Colossal
of in* account Plow twelve inches
deep, set one-year-old plants eighteen !
Inches apart In rows three feet apart. ■Dig holes large enough to receive the!
the plant roots in natural position, t nd \
eight incites deep Firm the earth well
over tin* plants. ‘2OO of which are all 1
that is needed for a good sized family.
For the best results, cultivate and fer-
tilize well for two years before* cut-
ting.

A row Short. Pithy Pointer*.

Set or “break up” the lm*ody hen at
once.

See that the fowls have fresh water
and pure air, but not damp quarters or
drafts.

If the coops f<»r little clilcka are on
flu* barn floor give them some fresh
earth for a carpet.

It costs as much to innke butter Hint
will sell for soap grease, as a tlrst-class
article? that will sell at a fancy price.

Whitewash the coops before* using
them this spring; it gives an air of neat-
ness and air of hoalthfulness—nit* full
of health. j
If you have to eontlne your fowls so j

that they have but a small run be sure j
you keep it well spaded, that is. spade j
it oftou.

F.ven now, the average* profit In horse j
breeding is greater that it has been In
half of the other line's of business dur-
ing the* past live years. I

Cattle* are* often feel too long for a j
prollt. The better and more profitable '
plan is to feed more* liberally from the* ;
start and then market the*steer earlier. .

Well-fed stock will give less trouble
from roving and will make better r«
turns for feed giveu than those which

| are forced to rustle for n living.

THE PLUMBER WON HER.

A Romantic Tala From the Macaroul-
Itnnana Hell.

My daughter she novor marry the
plum bey. Mo Is the devil. Mo love ■her hard. Me is never of noble race. |
Mo never bo the handsome. But sho j
love him. Mo is always Irish. That j
was tho way he was born.

Every morning In the day I thank ;
Cod I was not always being Irish. I ;
keep tho store to sell wino in Pacific j
street. I no got married now. My i
wife sho die when she got tired. .Sho j
was too old. Sho lcavo mo that
daughter. Sho got. excite all the ]
while so sho make me think sho be-
ing crazy.

1 say that she shall marry the
noble follow. Ho live in Italy and
have tho grand title. Onco he going
in tho Caribaldi war. He have no
money, but ho have the grand pride,
i have the money. 1 also liavfl tho
prido, too. That plumber he is Irish. <
lie say in my pluce that I am the
one Dago. Mo think 1 kill him. 1
no do that. I laugh. Then 1 make j
myself to have fun. I give him the I
grand cocktail I have prepare.

Ho drink. I think ho bo sick.
Ho is novor sick.
Then I have despair!
lit* say ho like my daughter. 1

toll him he can have the grand mo- !
mont with himself at tho devil. Me j

! .say ho wasboi n day before yesterday, j
; 1 fool not but 1 believe him.

I '1 lien ho toll mo my place havo the
1tower gas in the collar downstairs. |

Ho say him daughter can marry j
that count. I think ho is like u
whole man.

Ho look for that place where that |
bath-tub leak into my houso. Every j
day there is more trouble in my house. |

I say. confound! why you not havo I
! finished those washstand? Ho tell '
| mo all tho time ho finish.

Pretty soon I lmvo to go to the
i Swiss-ltnliun colony. All tho same j

j him plumber he work in my house. I
He toll me tho loud pipo him no good. )

! H<• say 1 get poison. I no make the
; nickel pipo in my house.

S Uiraeby ho say his bill is sß,o')d. '
• Then 1 laugh. Then he laugh also. 1j Why he does luugh? I laugh, too. j

j myself.
Ho toll mo he got tho grand ]

: though c.
j U hat Is him thought?

Him just like this: I no pay that 1
i bill he make mo go in tho jail by 1

• Chief Crowley.
Again I laugh. Then he laugh, too. :

j Pretty soon, bimeby. again he have
! tin- man uttach my place. I t**ll him

1 get lawyer, lie say lam the big
' fool A1 oho say that lawyer was !

: goin : to got all my money, and I no
ean keop anything any more. I think

i hi* was boon right.
• After while ho say I give him my
' daughter, he no charge mo that thro*
thousand dollar any more.

That make mo think ho was no so
bail after all. My daughter sho cry
hard, an’ say she lovo that plumber |
ver’ fine. Then I cry too.

I They got marry. Now he bo rich,
jHo make tho money always. He send I

. for that count to Italy and pay him
to make tho cooking in the kitchen.

Dio, mio! How that is too had to 1
:oo that count of tho noble blood,
making tho cooking for that bad,
Irish who marry my daughter!

This country is always being too
much free!— Henry Bigelow, in the
. wan Francisco Examiner.

SWALLOWING A FROG.

Tim l.iiltorloua Contortion* Through
Which » snake Goes.

Tho snake's method of swnllowing
is a very simple one. although, if the
frog be large, more thar half an hour j
may be oonaumod in tho process, ;
myw the Popular Seioiico Monthly.
The two hones of tho lower jaw urn

I separate and eapublo of independent
j movement; so the reptile loosens its
j hold upon one side of Its jaw, and,

, pushing that sldo forward*as far as
possible, It drives the tooth in again,

I <*ml then draws tho jaw back to its
! original position. The result is that

j the prey is drawn down by the move-
ment.

j Tho process is then repented by
| tho other half of tho jaw, thus in-
| ovitably forcing tho victim inward.
Tho snnko’s skin stretches enor-
mously, and tho jaw is, of course,
dislocated, but tho extensible liga-
ments hold tho bones together. Tho ,
disproportion between tho diameter Ij of the frog and tho serpent's slender]
neck is indood marvelous, and snakes '
havo been observed to split thorn-;

! selves open by attempting too am-
bitious a mouthful.

j After perhaps half an hour of la-!
! borious contortions, all that Is seen

i of tho poor frog is a great swelling -
: that tho contracting muscles are rap- 1

i idly forcing down tho reptile’s neck.
: If one liberates tho captured frog be- i

t fore It is too late, the wretchod ani-
i mal often scorns so ovorcomo by fear,
! or, perhaps, stupefied by tho sor-
pont’s saliva, that it will not leap,

; but crawls In a painful mannor. Wo
i must not allow ourselves to bo duped

■ into a mistaken sympathy, however,

I for such is tho poetic justice of tho j
( case. Large frogs esteem small

. snakes a particular delicacy.
j He Hit tlm Null on the Head.

Caleb Cushing dosired people to
keep ut a distance from him while

! talking, and many of bis callers had
‘ a habit of gradually moving their

chairs nearer to him during a con-
versation. So one day, having been
very much annoyed in that way, ho
sent for a carpenter and made him
faston two pieces of boards to tho
logs of the chair, and then screw it
to the floor at tho place he wanted
people to sit. When it was done, ho
contemplated it with a smile and re.
marked: ‘ I guess I have got them
now. They can’t blow their bad
breaths in ray face any more.”—
Argonaut.

No I’raferanc*.

j A man asked another, whom ho
J was about to help to some chicken,
j whether ho wished a log or a wing.
-•It is a matter of perfect indifferoneo
to me.” said the other. “And in-
finitely more so to me.” replied thoI carver, laying down his knife and ro-

i sum!ng his own dinner.

True. Hut Nut Strang*.
Jennie - A watch is one of the

, cleverest creatures in tho world.
Iidle -Why?
.Jennie —Always has its business so

well in hand.

The defects of mind Increase In old ape
like those of the face.

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
Will be of value lo the world by Illustrating
the Improvements In the mechanical arts and
eminent physicians will tell you that theprog-
ress In medicinal agents, has been of equal

| Importance, and as a strengthening laxative
that Hyrup of Figs Is far In advance of all

i other*.
A man sleeping where good preaching Is

going on must be a good wort of u person.
Helps to Seeing the Fair.

i If you are a good slgbt-seor. two months
will show you everything. Half of that time
will sutllcc for the exhibits that are of great-
est Interest; and If you know what to look
for and w here to look, you can geta sight of
all the rarest and richest displays In a w eek

I or so.
To see the fair quickly and well, determine

beforehand w hat exhibits you wish partlcu-
' larly tosee. and arrange them In lists corrc-
! tpondlng to the different buildings. Look■ for these selected exhibits lirst, and Indoing
' so you will run across many others well worth
I examining. You will not see everything;

( but you will se<- enough, and you wont miss
t anything you care particularly for.

Any practical plan for sight-seeing requires
a copy of the I S. Official Directory, pre-
pared by the officers of the (Exposition for the

j purpose of describing the different exhibits
ami tellingwhere they may be found,

j This book, 800 pages, Illustrated, will be
reatly about the middle of May. See adver-
tisement In another column.

A Texas cowboy, who was defendant In a
breach Of promise suit said he was lass—sued.

FITS All eu •lopf.ea fir* w na- *usrnumut
SKbV* KtMOKKH. N ■ fU after tlr-i <1*7 ■ u»* »lir
trlnu* cure* TreatUe and W 00 trial ti-.Ule fr.e to 1 .1 I
cam bondtoltr Kline. Mt reliht . ITillsdclubta, ta. .

Speaking about ornithology, did youknow
that larks were bred from swallowsf

ICure Constipation and Dyspepsia.

Dr. suS.nS555aw N.Tv,.-m. sjjU

• in who doesn’t
ty sure to tell It the llrs* chance he get.-.

Female Weakness Positive Cure.
TOTH* KtuTon: l’Iea«elnf m jour r«•:*<J **r",t hxf

I I a... ii po-mvo rein" I: '■
tie- • . • ■ ■ 11

II 1" ivtil b arisefrom .I'-r iri 1 oru'ie's. ■ ,l

i>r*-*crlptIon t» be >’ut l wlll-.-ni 'l

in y reined jr Free.. 1 all ••o«t,f>rHe- m- m ' ;*■f ir u-«\ !<• nny 1 . Ij If t'. 1 '

mid P.O. a I 1 Ii dd I’orro“1“ *-i 1 - * tri - >

confidential ant Inrwur 1 niy r-p.m-a i i m. 17

In plain wri'pp-w. I’r. ■ >. M ir 11 • • •

Considering how many questions a small
. ask bis mol ici In half ■ »

astonishing how little In* seems toknow when

a stranger asks him an..
If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.

»!.• »!;••• I. •

WutSLOW's Boovwtsc Bti • rt ' r#ctl n»

An ooooslon f-.r deep thought when j man
falls Into .1 well.

"Hanson's Magic Corn Salve."

Warrantsd to core, or n ev r-fauded. A*.

your dru*gi*t for It. 1ricu • coot*.

, ‘
lobsters’ claws.THE ST. JAMES. DENVER.

Till: ST. JA'I! '. I ' ‘

'
* '

“•

ONDXB MASER a GLARE'S Manaes-nm* the
above hotelIs besoming t*»® most I> ’PJl 'r “

,{ ’* *

Iisnver, and Ci* h ' . l lusrtor* f >r at* -- • S>«'!»•»
l.aies t'.'.:-'t . I t>2

-

“German
Syrup”

My acquaintance with Boschee’s
GermanSyrup was made about four-
teen years ago. I contracted a cold
which resulted in a hoarseness and >
cough which disabled me from fill-
ing my pulpit for a number ofSab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. Ireceived quick
and permnnent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. \V.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N. J. fi-

W. L. DtfUGLAS
S 3 SHOE h <WlAp.

Do you wear them? When next In need try a pair, they
will give you comfort and tenic? fer th? money
than any cthoc tnake. Best in tho world.

55.0!Lf£*^*®.^s3.o!3
#4.00 \«.se. s>#2.o9

42.50 (§f X I’Uz Oil#2.25'% Mi*!.7S
#2.00

W. L. Douglas sices are metis In a!i ifie
Latest Styles.

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE don’t pay $6 to ffl,
trymy $3.50, $4 or $5 Shoe. They willft equal to cu:- j
tom made and look and wear as well. If yo. i»h to
economise In your footwear, you can doio by [ urc hating ,
W. L. Douglas Shoes. My name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, look for it when you buy. Tako no tub- I
•titute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price,
postage free, whin Show Dealers ply y -.

W. JL.DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mare.

THE BEST
9SK3RS Is the t>r*st Itlood Medicine, lx-er.ii -c*

natureto «•.,'i!.» ,:r--r-~ *™~ inirittcsof tholilooil.atKta: tl,c:-.e:,0
time toncm up tli« entire organism. *ll. i- i- |,:*t
contrary* to the effectof tlio t arlnit* | iii.m-
cury, »ar»a]iarilla mixtures, whirl* Irttlo up ;!io
impurltii-* in the system, thus producing much
sickness and suffering, Therefore, fur a

BLOOD MEDICINE
youcannot dobetter than take P. P.

••As a physician, I have prts>ribed and u d
f*. H. S. in inv practice as a tonic, and for Mood
troubles, ami have Ixaon very srn cossful. I iii*ur
used aremedy which jrnvo such general oath tac-
tion tomyself and patients.

•• L. 11. IUTCHY, M. I>., Mackey, Ind."
Treatiseon blof,d andskin diseases mailrd free.

SVV'U'T SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,(la.

ffite^eans
Positively cure Bilious Altnolcrt, Con-

stipation, BicJ:~ Headache, etc.
25 cents per bottlo, at Drug Stores.
Writo for sample doso, free.

dJ. SMITH & C0.,-'•’-New T k.
gm DR GUNN S

vT C-' IMPROVED

$^o<4jkuVEß0<4jkuVER
1 W puls

I A MILD PH YS/C

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement oftlvi bowels < n '> ttsy • • 11 ' y tor
hMlih. Th«».< pill* supply *hil lh»
make i» rvarolmr They
Ith and clear tho Cow.rl-e. > ‘ ••> o'" 1 •’

"•-

metioe. Ther set mildly. <■
other pills do To oonvinr- v. u '.•! to or i:.* rits '*.

-

willmall samr'»* fr ■ or a full hoi f r " c****' ’ «>;
everywhere. Bosaako Ifiea. Co.. Philadelphia, Pn I

Unlike tiis Dutch Process
QJL No Alkalies
AjS. Other Chemicals

are usod In tlio

A®C\V. BAKER & CO.’S

IlfßreakfastCocoaM I'. if-Pt trhich is absolutely
|H f Li-1.1 | j pure and oolublc.
II j B y fen H has more than three times
MS 1 «,! kst\ the strength.of (,’ona mixedrAs with Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, and is far luoro eco-
nomical, costing less than one cent, a cup. ’
It la delicious, nourishing, and easily
miiUir.i'.

Sold byGroren everywhere.

W.BAXES ft CO., Sorcheiter, Maas.

Ccat
WORLD I |

SUCK:
The FISH BRAND SI.ICKUR is warranted water-1

proof,end willkeep yondry in thoherd- •>: «totin. inew POMMEL SLICKEIi Isaperfect rlittr* coat,ic.
coven tlie entiresaddle. Beworeof Imitation*,
bura coat if the

“Kuh Brand" Is not on It. I'
ted Catalogue free, A.J. TOWF.K. ■■*■ .’i. '

lewareef rrands nml Importers who pro- 1tend to know the secretsofour remedy andr p-
rewent that thsy manufacture sltnllnr prcimi.i-
tlonson theground thatthey wereformerl v In t iemploy ol The A. Nebnenbell Metllrltie
Co., manufacturers of The Wpe-clflr A No. I.
W. A. HOVER A CO., Wholesale Agents, DENVER.

IfI e&SLxz&r'isii trdgvwn
O.W.V. BNVDRK. M. D„ Mull Dept. 10.

McVlcker'e Theater, Chicago. All.

■Bn JA-LLLLI 7
■ Ceeaawptlvei and people UXqH who have waak lungs or Astli-
■ roa, shoulduse I’iso’sCuro for Kj■ Consumption. It has eared Egri

tkeeiMda. Ithse not injur- |BS■ sdont. ItIs not had to take. HQItla tha bast cough syrup. ggB Bold •▼arrwhero. »r,f. IO

W. W. U. Dearer. Vol.X. No. M9.-30.
Whan writing toadvert leers pleaeesay that you

eaw thaadvertisement Inthle paper.

©||
TRADE

© QREAi*Jt I&JREMedy^PAIW
cures PromptlyandPermanently

HHEUMATISM,
Lumbago, Headache,Toothache,

KEURALGIA,
Bore Throat* Swellings, Frost-bites,

SCIATICA,
Sprains* Bruises, Darns* Scalds.

Till CHARLES A. VOGiLER CO., laltlmtra. M

‘
‘ 4-4- <

; Housekeepers Jj
j Should Remember. ;

j* The Government Chemists, after having analyzed *

t* all the principal brands of baking powder in the

{* market, in their reports placed the “Royal” at the ,
f head of the list for strength, purity and wholesome- {
ft ness; and thousands of tests all over the country ,
ft have further demonstrated the fact that its qualities .
|t arc, in every respect, unrivaled. IE Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift or prize, |
C or at a lower price than the Royal, as they invariably |
j* contain alum, lime or sulphuric acid, and render the j
H food unwholesome. ]

O.V THE OUTSIDE—
I . i l -» thatis th* l>*flt place

~
to koep the hugo.old-

u fashioned pill. Just
ns soon as you get it
inside, it tiegins to
trouble you. AVhat’stthe use’of nufToring
with it, when you
can got more help
from Doctor Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets I

These tiny, sugar-
coated granules do
you permanent
good. They act
mlhllr and natur-

ally, and there’s no reaction a/ter ward. Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, anil
all derangements of the liver, stomach, and
liowels are prevented, relieved, and perma
nentiy cured.

Thev’re the smallest, the easiest to take,
and tho cheapest —for they’ro guaranteed
to give eatistnetion or your money in re-
turned.

Youpay only for the good you get.
Nothing else urged by the dealer, though

they may bo letter for him to sell, can he
“ just as good ” for you to buy.

I BLOOD POISON |
« specialty. I

AiiuD'-Irl barking
IAOO.OM.

lo tidepotajulam, urupirlllkor Hot Spring* fall, »•>

g<i»rant«« arare—ami ourM» -lr i j (.I,i l* th« "nlr
thing that will cur.- permanently. I* •Hive proofarut

I Reeled, free. Coni RMIPT CO.. Chicago. XU.

52?i Thompson's Eys Water.

A 1 K >M KSSSfi SSflSSfSSMSK “E
an KI> ANUgitSOX. Co. Trsan. Austin, ie»u-.

• S -
fi A I lluiOn , lU,Mnr«.Ur*»n«.ltl»7'*~.A! -r r NCe:'

Patents. Trade-Marks.
m.mlnmnn «i..l A.lv: a u « .iii.mii'>- •*

l:i\. niion. SHidfiT Miimyn 1 ' II

Garfield Isa s,
Cures Constipation

[ Ko Monk Koi'nh Shoci.kkh.s: tin-
KNICKERBOCKER 1- the only reliable >**' 1 : "M-

~ m I .hack and Si ■rrwnr'i combined.
I also a perf.ct Sk.rt Supporter f-T

1 women and girls.
BoldbrDrandats and 0«aera! StprMbL I J1 S I r or *. to ;- Bi t • >• r»>'. i. ' »*

ll d (Wi4ir.na-fwwl.wai plun
. y T d 1-! jt ci.est measure Addr> »*

I d\V -,*/\Knick*rbocker Brace Co. Ea*ton. Pa.

H M l/r- ITCHINCl l'lL.-S Known by mofsv.re
HA Vt. b- 'r*

when w»r;ii Thi« f-Tin '■* BLIND.
! YDU BUEUlKii orrUOIHUDl.NO PILI.S

1 i UU riKI.ilATONCK TO
• I nn-r or. bo-san-kos pile remedy,

fv#// which eota directly on part* •treated.
. 1 v

abaortn tumor*. ol!*ye Itch \-.i. elfeetinr■ 1 Dll CO • ; inrntctu Pi Di
. r // Fll jrmall. llr. IImnk i. r:: ' . l«lptl». !'•

WORLD’S FAIR.
The D. 8 Ofllolal Directory of the Colum-

i blan Exposition is the ib.vernmcnt reference
handbook, giving details of the entire exhlbt*

| tjon. Accurate, comprehensive. Illustrated;
800 pages; l'JO large photo-engraving*. Price
onIt fa.jO. Agent* wanted everywhere in

- Colorado. Chas. Westlet, Klttredge Build-
ing, Denver.Denver Business Houses

A. W A HI), OFTHT A V. S»vente,.n'h

gESvinrtE aVo awn’ ISO ct) I*l'l7 Blaka nt.
C BRU CENT. IN’TEH EM T paid oa dtp >sllt
O X Ei IV by tha Colorado Sartor* Haak, Dll
Lortnair SC, llenrar. Pall or writ* for ln*or*natlaa.

The COLUpIfI
DENVER. COLO.

' On 17th St., four blocks from Union Depot.
BualneasCenter, Fitted Now,
Modern First Class,
Appliances, American Plan.
RA TES $2 to S 3 PER DA Y.

THE GREAT WESTERN

Mntoal Accident Associalloi.
Rooms II & 12 Tabor Block,

DENVER. COLO.

1 Weekly Indemnily. $5.00 to $25.00
, Death Benefit, - $l,OOO to $5,000

l

WRITE FOR TERMS AND CIRCULARS.
)

> AGENTS WANTED
1

Joslins
DRY GOODS & CARPETS.

i Cor. 16th & Curtis Streets, Denver.
' We guarantee ■atlsfactlou in nur mall order

department.

5000 Ladies Wrappers, perfect fit-
ting, 65 different designs, worth $2.50,
for $1.35.

State size, and If light, medium or dark
shades are wanted.

■ J. JAY JOSLIN & SON

TilICi:i:-.U INTT i: T VI.Un 1- r • title of an
llliistrato I fo d-

about er liescrlblnirtheM;\V MEXICO. • e , rail'll*«.
mlD«« and towns of New Moxl ■>. ih - i-rolli-of
fruit raising are-«t forth In detail; nl-o f,»ns reln-
tlvo to Sheep, rattle, and general farnilin'. NooMier
eountry no siirh a desirable rlimKte alt the
yearround. Writeinil.T Ni ioi.-s, T.F,
A.. T. AS K. U. K., Topeka, Hans., for free copy.

amnaoHßnM

Free /-nhkrokek

ARMS
N L/ ♦* STRIP.

Write to <•. T. Nicaousoir, O. P. A T. a., a. T. a
*.I*. It It.. Topeka. Kacsis, f.r free copy of IUUf
trated folder descrlt>lng

CHEROKEE STRIP,
and the Tonkawn, Pawnee and Ki.kaptv* Jic'erxa.
lion*, soon to le opened for settlement by l*. s.
Government. Millions .*f acr •» In the tln.-t a.-ri
rul turn! < ountrr under thetuu, waiting to be i b-kl«-e
by the hii-bandiuan'R ntoushare. Thl* i» almost
the Inst chance to obtadn one of Uncle Sam's free
farms.

TO POPULIST PRESS AND PEOPLE.
I take pleasure in announcing that

1 have made arrangements on behalf
o the National Reform Dress Associa-
t on. whereby plates and ready print»
containing Populist matter officially
approved and recommended by the Na-
tional Reform Press Association and
Chairman Taubencck, in quantity de-
sired, will be furnished by

THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
Write to the Western Newspaper

Union for samples and prices. No
other house furnishes authorized mat-
ter. W. S. MORGAN, Sec. National
Reform Press Association.

Address

Western Newswer Uoioi,
DENVER. COLO.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

IMT711 -j,

THOMSONS
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a hammer needed

to drive and clinch them easily mid quickly;
lepving theclinch absolutely ‘niootli. Requiring
no hole to be made in the leathernorburr lor tbe
Itivot.s. They are SIRONfi, TOUGH and DURABLE.
Millions now In use All lengths, uniform or
assorted, pulup In boxes.

Ask your dealer lor litem, or scud 40c.
In Ktamps for a box of 100; assorted fi/cs.

KANCSACTI-KUt BT
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO.,

Waifhurt. .M in*.

: 40* RUPTURE :=;■ CORED or NO PAY.
,i"r.: rv"„a Ror.S.. I'* 1 '* Six National Banks in Denver,

Hf Investigate our Method. Written guarantee to Absolutely Cure nil kinds of
X HDl’llikk of lioth Sexes, without the use ofKNIFr. or > »*HI .agk. no mat-
-1 ter ofhow long standing. EXAMINATION FIIEK. Send torcircular.

AddreM THE 0. E. MILLER COMPANY,
Opera House Block, DENVER. COLO.


